For more than 60 years, the family-run Prettl group is offering innovative solutions in the five divisions of automotive, appliance solutions, electronics, energy and prosys. With about 10,000 employees in 25 countries and 33 locations we have a worldwide presence.

Approximately half of the Prettl group’s turnover is generated by the automotive division. As a manufacturer of cables, wire harnesses as well as complex assemblies and modules our broad automotive customer base includes leading tier-1 suppliers as well as OEM passenger and autonomous vehicle manufacturers.

For our business unit Prettl Electric Corp. in Greenville, South Carolina we are looking for an intern in Logistics.

**Requirements:**
- Student, currently studying Business, Logistics, or equivalent
- Very good Microsoft office skills
- Experience with database software desirable
- Proactive approach on tasks, taking initiative, and a Team player

**Responsibilities include:**
- Assist to update the customer service Logistics procedures
- Document/map the process on premium Freight, contract review, excess and obsolescence and changes in demand
- Assist to automate processes such as cycle counts and annual inventory

**Benefits:**
- Compensation: $500 bi-weekly
- Free accommodation (shared) in company owned house (7 bedrooms)
- Flight and Visa re-imbursement
- Company car (shared) for transportation
- Friendly and family oriented work environment
- Located in the beautiful city of Greenville, SC

Please send your detailed application documents via e-mail to the HR Manager:

Sherri Junkins  
Prettl Electric Corp.  
1721 Whitehorse Road  
Greenville, SC 29605 / USA  
Email: sherri.junkins@prettl.com  
Phone: +1 864 220 1010 ext. 131  
Website: www.prettl.com

www.visitgreenvillesc.com